
FATAL HOTEL FIRE

Fairview, B. C., the Scene
of Awful Accident,

ONE DEAD, TWO FATALLY HURT

Blaze Starts In Basement at 3 A 31.
Burning: Stairway Cats Off Escape

and Gnests Jump From
Third Story.

CAMP M KINNEY, B. C, Oct. 22,-- One

woman is dead, two men fatally Injured,
another woman severely nurt, and four
guests badly burned by Are that destroyed
the hotel at Fairview at 3 o'clock this
looming. The dead are:

Miss Smith, school teacher.
Fatally injured:
Mr. Mathias, manager of the hotel.
John Allen, engineer.
Severely Injured:
Mrs. Mathias, wife of the .manager.
Badly burned:
Dr. White.
John Love, druggist
Two others, names not'Iearnd.
The fire started In the basement of 4i?e

. building, whlcn Is a three-stor- y frame
structure, well built and furnished. Those
here familiar with the building say that
lit had a wide main staircase leading from
the ground floor to the third story, also a
:back staircase, and they think these stalr-Va- ys

formed a flue" for the flames, thus
cutting off all escape except by jumping
irom the upstairs windows for those who
ut the early hour of 3 o'clock would be
asleep in their beds. Meager Information
obtainable here makes it - appear that
ctho99 fatally Injured jumped from the
third story, their sleeping apartments ib

located there.
Mrs. Mathias made the leap with her

Infant in her arms. It is said her leg is
broken. The child is uninjured.

Mlsa Smith, whose body has been taken
'Irom the ruins, was a pretty girl, aged 16
years, who came from Armstrong, a farm-tin- g

district in the upper part of Okanogan
Valley, north of "Vernon.

The local supply of remedies was ex-
hausted, and appeals for surgical and
nursing assistance were made to Green-
wood. Necessarily there must be long de-

lay before help can be given. However,
as soon as possible after the receipt of
the message here Dr. Schoon and Nurse
Fresher left Greenwood to drive nearly
70 miles to Fairview, taking with thorn all
necessary supplies. The information re-

ceived is meager, and with nearly 20 miles
between the end of the telephone line and
the scene of the disaster, later news Is
not obtainable. The Camp McKinney line
is not working tonight.

ASKS CITY FOR DAMAGES.

North YnUIma Man Wants $11,225 C5

for Injuries.
NORTH YAKIMA. Oct. 22. (Special.)

At last night's meeting of the City Coun-
cil a bill for damages was presented by
Andrew Lynch, former driver in the fire
department, amounting in all to $11,225 65.
Of this sum $1000 Is claimed for exposure
of the claimant to smallpox by the city
authorities taking 3. smallpox victim to
tho engine-hous- e, in which Is also the
police station; $10,000" Is claimed for the
loss of the use of a leg, a horse having
kicked the claimant and broken the knee-
cap. The remainder of the amount Is
made up of sundry items, like physicians'
bills, hospital fees and nursing of Lynch
and his four children, all of whom took
the smallpox after he received the kick
irom the horse. He claims-tha- t the city
wag negligent In not providing proper ap-
pliances for releasing the horse when an
alarm was turned In. Lynch received the
kick while driving the animal from nls
stall to the chemical engine.

To Build Ncyt Catholic Church.
Tho congregation of the Roman Catholic

Church of SL Joseph has just voted to
erect a new edifice of brick and etone, to
cost $20,000. The society owns half a
block on North Fourth street, and the
new structure will be erected there. Plans
and specifications "Will be ready in about

'e. month, and the work of construction
"Will commence next Spring.

More Irrigation Litigation.
The famous Wenas Valley water litiga-

tion, which has been before the people
for over four years, has broken out again,

rafter the court had issued a decree set-jtll-

the amount of water from the We-n- as

Creek to be used by each claimantDavid Longmlre, the plaintiff, has
wrought action against Richard Smith and
others for contempt of court in falling to
iobscrve the conditions of the decree in
removing from the creek a brush dam.

ADDRESS TO STUDENTS.
President Campbell Talks on Ideals

f of Collepe Life.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,

Dct. 22. (Special.) President Campbell ad- -
siuuenis at assembly thismorning on "The Ideals and Tendencies

pf College Life." He began by savin
Hat the modern universltv hnri a Ufa. nr

Its own. which the stuflpnt cVimiirf iti.
Its tendency was to recognize that .today
r UB.1 Sou as any other day in which

enjoy our lives. The schools of olderimes laid the stress uipon striving, the
xuuice 01 ioaay tor tbe enjoyment andower of the morrow: thos; of tho.

ant, while naving scholarship as theirfalchent nnrt f,r t i.
3aO nOt Overlook thn IKHntr rf to.. . ov.i7 - - ......0 t!UHU- -
Jarshlp, and fellowship as well, should be
cultivated. "We of today are apt to be In
Itoo much of a hurry; we want to carry
jfrom 20 to 21 hours a week when we should
Jbnly take 1C or 17. Then there would be
itime for fellowship, a moment each day
Jin the library, keeping in touch with the
fcreat minds of the past and the bestthought of the present, participating in
the work of the literary and debating so-
cieties and mingling with our fellows in
other social organizations. Fellowship
Sained in such a way is a necessary andpractical means to success in future life.

IMPROVING THE PLANT.
Weeanlcnni Lumber Company Making

. Extensive Chnugrcs.
ASTORIA. Oct. 22. (Spcclal.)-T- he

Spruce Lumber Company, ofSeaside, is making some extensive Im-
provements to its plant Among the newmachinery that has arrived and Is readyfor installation aro a
Fairbanks & Morse engine, two boilerswhich will develop 210 horsepower; one

band resaw for the mill and oneresaw for the planing mill. Addi-tional dryklin capacity Is being provided
and the new planing mill will be 75x120
feet, while another warehouse for storingshooks, 120x60 feet, is under constructionThe box factory is operated day andnight. The company will also do much ofits own logging, and a 10x15 logging en-
gine for the company's new camp passedthrough Astoria today.

. TALKS ON CHINA.
Consul Miller Addresses Salem Com-

mercial Club.
SALEM, Oct. 22. (Special.) Hon. H. B.Miller, United States Consul to China,

nddressed the Greater Salem Commercial
Club this evening on. "Oregon's Commer-
cial Interests ih the Orient." A good-size- d

audience of leading business men listened
to the address with keen interest andhigh appreciation. Mr. Miller discussedat length the Chinese character, showing

that those people are shrewd traders but'
poor Industrial organizers. The Japanese
are somewhat superior in the latter re-
spect, by reason of Intercourse with other
countries. He said that American busi
ness men should send agents, to China
and Japan to build up trade In those
countries; that Oregon water power
should be used in the manufacture of
commodities that can be sold in the Ori-
ent, and that the poorer grades of Ore-
gon products should be shipped to China
to supply the demand for cheap food ma-
terials. Ho said that our commercial In-

terests demand that Chinese people be
kept free from the dominion of any great
military power under whose rule the
cheap Chinese labor might be made the
slave of capital.

REPUBLICANS !fAME HAIEIV.
Nominated iop State Senator Vice

John Lathrnni, Deceased.
COLFAX, Wash., Oct. 2.(Speclal.)

Halley, of Oakesdale, has been nom-

inated by the executive committee of the
Republican County Central Committee as
candidate for State Senator in the nintn
Senatorial district, vice John' Lathrum.
deceased. The county convention which
nominated Mr. Lathrum gave the execu-
tive committee power to fill any vacan-
cies which might occur. The nomination
of Mr. Halley has been certified to the
State and County Auditor and his name
will appear on the regular printed ballot.

Mr. Halley is a' man of about 35 years
and has lived in "Whitman County 13

years, all of that time being a citizen of
Oakesdale. He was formerly cashier of
the First National Bank Of Oakesdale,
but resigned to accept the management of
the Oakesdale flouring mills. He pur-
chased the Oakesdale machine shops three
years ago, and Is doing a good business
In that line. He has always been a Re-
publican, but has never before been a
candidate. He refused the nomination of
County Auditor in 1S9S and again in 1902.

JUDGE LOWELL AT SALEM.

Think There Shonld Be Changes In
Blue Monntnln Reserve.

SALEM. Or., Oct. 22. Judge Stephen A.
Lowell, of Pendleton, was In Salem today
attending the conference of the Congre-
gational church. During the day he called
upon the state officials at the Capitol.
Judge Lowell says that there js a very
strong opposition In Grant County to the
creation of the Blue Mountain forest fe--
KPrva unnn tlio llnnc nnw 1oJ.l ilnirn Tf

Hues were changed so as to Include
only that territory which should be in-

cluded In. order to conserve the water sup-
ply, he thinks the opposition to the reserve
would be largely removed. The people of
Grant County, however, are afraid that
the Department of the Interior will go
ahead with the project and regardless of
their protest create the reserve as now
intended.

Judge Lowell believes a reserve is neces-
sary in order to preserve the water sup-
ply, which is essential to the industrial
prosperity of that region, but he thinks
many changes should be made In the pro-
posed boundary.

BRYAN IN IDAHO.
Spent Yesterday There, and Made

Seven Speeches.
POCATELLO, Idaho. Oct. 22. "William

J. Bryan spent the day in Idaho, arriving
from Utah early this morning and return-
ing over the same route after his last
speech here tonight. Mr. Bryan made in
all seven speeches, one each at Rexburg,
St. Anthony, Idaho Falls, Shelly and
Blackfoot and two at Pocatello. He ar-
rived here at S o'clock tonight' and found
the Auditorium, the largest building In the
city, packed to the doors and several
hundred people outside. Mr. Bryan spoke
for about 30 minutes to the crowd outside
from the steps and for two hours from the
stage of the auditorium. He urged the
election of the Democratic nominee fon
Congress, and of a Legislature that would
elect a Democratic United States Senator,
declaring Republican principles fostered
the trusts, promoted imperialism and
ground down the common people, while
enriching the favored few.

Business Changes at Elmn.
ELMA, Wash.. Oct. 22. (Special.) Elma

has had a number of business changes
this week. Mi3. L. Amsler sold her bak-
ery on Third street, to Mrs. Mollle Camp-
bell, who took possession today. Mrs.
Bertha Wylle Davis, for many years land-
lady at the Valley House, sold the hotel
to Jacob Sudman, who took possession
this week. J. R. Kislnger has bought the
Harney restaurant, on West Main street,
and has taken possession this week.

There were four school buildings burned
.in the immediate vicinity of Elma In the
recent fire. Of these two have been re-
built. "Withers, two miles west of Elma,
district No. 27, was cornpleted last week,
and sphool began this Week. The Loert-che- r,

No. 19, east of Elma three miles,
will be finished this week, school to begin
as soon as completed. Two others,. Ray-vil- le

and South Union, will not be re-
built at present.

The Elma school board has found it
necessary to employ a jiew teacher. Miss
Gertrude Parrlsh, of Satsop, has been em-
ployed to assist In grades three and four,
and began her work today. The district
has reached the legal limit of Indebtedness

SlO.000. This consists of warrant in-
debtedness, 55131 8S, and bonded debt
amounting to $415d. This is somewhat em-
barrassing, as the increasing number of
pupils calls for a greater outlay of money
than the board can command.

Value of Dongrlas County Property.
ROSEBURG, Or., Oct. 22. (Special.)

The summary of the Douglas County as-
sessment roll has just been completed, as
follows:
Acres tillable land, 95,203 $ S01 CS0
Acres nontlllable land, 1,351.074 2.011 1G0Improvements on deeded lauds 'se'sso
Town and city lots 223840Improvements on town and citylots 2DS122Improvements on undeeded lands 9750Railway depot, grounds and Im-

provements 11 615
Railroad bed, 116.15 miles, at $5192per mile co3o50Rolling stock 5S075Pullman rolling stock 4'igi
Telegraph, telephone and electriclight lines, 445.90 miles 45993Water pipe lines lo'80
Wells, Fargo & Co. Express sS13
Steamboats, sailboats,' engines and .

machinery : 102,i35
Merchandise 132.723Farm Implements, etc 8? 765Money, notes and accounts 303805
Shares bank stock, 170 22000
Household goods 394'ics
Horses and mules, 5074... i . 97480
Cattle. 24.C67 2S2060
Sheep and goats, 36,343 55'gSa
Swine, 5236 9 575pogs, 2 'm

Gross value all property.: i..$5,69S.5S4
Exemptions 493,500

Total taxable property.... f $5,19D,6S4

Clnckamas Delinquent Tax Roll.
OREGON CITY. Oct. 22. (Special.)-She- riff

John R. Shaver today completed
the delinquent tax roll for 1901, Which
foots up to $5663 29. The date of publica-
tion and sale has not yet been fixed. Lastyear's list totaled about $7000 when it was
turned over to the County Clerk by Sher-
iff Cooke, but when the sale was made It
had been reduced to 52S83 by payments.

Shipment of 300 Polk. Connty Goats.
MONMOUTH, Or., Oct 22. (Special.)

James Btonechest, of Troy, Mont., shipped
today ,300 head of goats. They wero pur-
chased by George T. Boothby, and repre-
sent one of the best shipments ever sent
out of the county. Mr. Stonechest isestablishing a largo breeding farm.

The Old Camper
has for 43 years had one article In his
supply Borden's Eagle 'Brand Condensed
Milk. It gives to soldiera, sailors, hunt-
ers, campers and miners a dallv comfort,
"like the old borne." Delicious in coffee,
tea and chocolate.
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DISCUSS CHURCH TOPICS

SPEAKERS AND SUBJECTS AT CON-

GREGATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

JodKe Lotvell Delivers Address jon
Loyalty to the Laws of Our Cou-

ntryMeeting Ends Today.

SALEM, Oct. 22. (Special.) There was
an Increased attendance at the sessions of
the State Asspclatlon of Congregational
Churches today. The association was
opened with devotional exercises, con-
ducted by Rev. H. N. Smith, superintend-
ent of the Congregational Sunday School
and Publishing Society. Rev. J. J. StaUb,
of the Sunnyslde Church, Portlandi
presented a paper on "What Is Denomin-
ational Loyalty?" The work of the Con-
gregational benevolent societies was
placed before the association as follows:
Rev. D. B. Gray spoke of "Their Claims
Upon Our Substance"; Rev. Seth A. Ar-
nold upon "Their Literature." and "The
Sunday School and Publishing Society,'-- '
by Rev. H. N. Smith, superintendent.

"The Church Building Society" was pre-
sented by Rev. F. V Jones, of the

Church, Portland. It was
3hown that aid had been granted to S2S2
churches, since its organization, and that
all of the churches in Oregon, but-- three,
had been aided by It; that It was distinct-
ly missionary In Its purpose, and that
those who withheld their support from
the society; were doing serious Injury to
the cause of Christianity.

"Loyaltj' to the State" was discussed
under the following subdivisions: "The
Value and Danger of the Trusts," by
Professor James R. Robertson, of tho
chair of history In Pacific University,
at Forest Grove; "Some Present Day La-bo- r

Troubles and Their Solution," by F.
McKcrcher, of Portland: "How to Deal
With tRo Liquor Question," S.. C. Pier, of
Portland; "Loynlty to Our "New Posses-
sions," by Mrs. J. R. Robertson, of Forest
Grove, Spirited discussion of a general
character followed, participated In by
many --and particularly relating to the
question of temperance.

Connnlttees for the ensuing year were
elected as follows:"

Sunday school Mrs. Walter Hdgiie,
Mrs. S. A. Lowell and A. F. Wheeler.

Pacific University Rev. E. L. House,
Judge S. A. Lowell and Mrs. E. M. Wil-
son.

Temperance Rev. S. A. Arnold, Mrs. O.
A. Thomas and Mrs. Jennie Moore.

Denominational Rev. W." C. Kahtner,
Rev. P. S. Knight ahd Rev. Mac. H. Wal-
lace.

Place ahd preacher Rev. Edward Cur-ra- n,

Rev. E. S. Bollinger and Deacon J.
K. Abbott,

Programme Rev. Daniel Stayer, Rev.
H. L. Bates and the pastor of the church
where the association Is held.

Christian Endeavor Societies W. C.
Fletcher, Rev. G.W. Nelson and Miss
Daisy Curtis.

Auditing Mrs. C. L. Fay and F.

Foreign missions Dr. J. S. Bishop, Rev.
D. B. Gray and Mrs. B. S. Huntington.

Publication Frank Cook, C. H. Gaylord
and the state registrar.

The report of Superintendent Clapp, of
the Oregon Missionary Society, shows that
24 missionaries were employed during the
year, serving 46 churches and outsthtlons.
In these were 41 Sunday schools, with 2553
members and 24 Christian Endeavor So-

cieties, with 414 members; 300 new church
members were added, 230 being on confes-
sion. "

Rev. W. S. Holt, fraternal delegate from
trie Presbyterian Synod of Oregon, was in-
vited to address the association. This Was
a notable event In Christian history of
Oregon, it being the first occasion of the
kind, and gives promise of good results In
the future by creating a spirit of denomi-
national comity In spirit as well as In
name.

Mrs. F. Eggert made a brief report of her
attendance as delegate to the National
Home Missionary Society at Saratoga last
June. Rev. W. G. Eliot, of the Salem
Unitarian Church, was Invited to sit as a
corresponding member. The report of
the assoclatlonal treasurer showed the re-

ceipts to be $2fto 20, the disbursements
$237 95, which leaves a balance of $4S 25.

At the evening session Judge Stephen A.
Lowell, of Pendleton, made an address
on "Loyalty to the Laws of Our Country."
Judge Lowell spoke In part as follows:

The Immedlato rethedy for the menacing per-
ils which confront us wlllneed not War, but
can be found In an enduring coalescence of

men and women, for the teaching
of loyalty to law, purging the statute books of
laws which permit special privileges, and for
securing the Impartial enforcement of those
which safeguard private' rights and public mo-
ralsthe organization of a White Hose League,
if you please, political In Its character,

and nonsectarlan In Its requirements,
including in its membership men and wome'n
alike, with no pledge except devotion to law
and social order, the performance of every duty
of the citizen In the highest Interest of the
state, the support of only those candidates for,
public office whose character and practices are
a guaranty of allegiance to the public weal.
Such an organization would be found a spe-
cific for the Ills of state, and would be effectual
to Jusl the extent that the people joined It and
adhered to Its purposes.

Law In Itself Is an Impotent, Inoperative
thing. It must always be vitalized and sus-
tained by public sentiment, and It dies when
that power forsakes It. s, official
delinquents and political obscurants know this,
and fear nothing so much as organized public
sentiment. They realize their own weakness,
and depend Invariably upon tho apathy and dl
vision of the forces of right.

Tho demand of tho age, the Supplication of
the weaker races of the earth, the need of
America, Is the coronation of common Justice.
The recession of arrogant wealth, the subsid-
ence of the conscienceless parvenu, the retire-
ment of the shuffling official, the eleah3lng of
political life, and a renaissance of unselfish
citizenship.

Tho comprehensive plans of the. Almighty
will be carried to their consummation, the law
will be fulfilled by us, let us hope, but In any
event ny a people joyai , at onco to the Im-
mutable moral code, and the God who de-
clared It.

Rev. Mac H. Wallace, of Eugene, fol-
lowed with an address on the "Congrega-
tional Esprit de Corps." Rev. Edward L.
Smith, of Seattle, and Rev. Elwln L.
House, of Portland, will address Ihe asso-
ciation at the closing session tomorrow
evenlnff.

LOVE-MA- D JAPANESE.
Three People Meet Death at Seattle

Man's Hands.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Oct. 20. Y. Hld-ak- a,

a Japanese, said to have come from
Seattle, entered a Japanese boarding-hous- e

this afternoon and shot three of
his nationality, Mr.- - and Mrs. T. Yoshlm-ot- o

and M. Tokutoml, killing all of them.
He then made his escape In the de'nse
brush north of the city, and has nbt been
captured.

Tho ooormnta nf Vin mn... A

meager, as there were no
10 tne snooung, aitnougn nearly 100 peo-
ple saw the murderer when he made his
escape. The other Japanese allege that
Hidaka became Infatuated with Mrs.

and followed her and her hus-
band here from Seattle, determined to
murder both of them. When he met them
In the - boarding-hous- e, the couple hap-
pened to be In company with Tokutoml,
and, drawing two revolvers, Hidaka killed
all three.

KILLED "BY FALLING TREE.
Frank "Wilson, of Salem, Loses Ills

Life Near Gates.
SALEM. Or., Oct. 22 (Special.) Frank

E. Nelson, of this city, was caUght be-
neath a falsing tree near Gates Monday
evening, and crushed to death. With a
fellow-workm- Nelson was cutting down
a tree, when It swerved from its natural
course, and, striking: the unfortunate man,
pinned him to the ground. The tree Was
two feet in diameter, and Its entire weight
fell oh Nelson's neck and shoulders, break-
ing tho neck and badly crushing the

chest The body was brought to this city
this afternoon, and it was Intended to hold
an Inquest over the Tentains, but at t,

of "the relatives of- - the dead man,
no investigation ws had of the death;
which was clearly an unfortunate acci-
dent Nelson was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Nelson, of this city. He was 23
years of age and unmarried. Funeral
services will be' held at the undertaking
parlors of A. M. Clough, in this city,
Thursday afternoon, and burial will take
place In Rural cemetery.

The scene of the accident was In the
wilds of the forest on the little north fork
of 'the Santlam River, and about 15 miles
from Gates, In this county. The body
was carried out from the orest by a dozen
workmen oyer a rough trail for a distance
of 10 miles, where a.

.
conveyance was In

waiting, and the remains were brought to
tills city. At the time of :the accident
Nelson was In the employ cf the Investors'
Mining & Milling Company, of this city,
and was engaged In felling trees when
tolled.

CALIFORNIA FOREST RESERVE.
Commissioner Hermann Sets Aside

0,000,000 Acres Timber.
WASHINGTON, Oct 22. Approximately

6,000,000 acres of land In Northern Califor-
nia were provisionally withdrawn from
the public lahd area for the creation of
fOrcst reserves under orders issued today-b-

Commissioner Hermann, of the Gen-
eral Land Office. The ..order was Issued
by the direction of the Secretary of the
Interior. The segregation of these tracts
were recommended, after investigation by
the general survey. A further survey will
be made, pending which the final orders
establishing the reservations are de-

ferred. The land Involved in today's or-
der, as now contemplated, Is to be divided
into four reserves, as follows: '

The Klamath River forest reserve, em-
bracing 3750 square miles; the Mount
Shasta reservation, 3C24 Square miles; the
Lassari Hark reserve, 1693 'bquare miles,
ahd the Diamond' Mountain, 872 square
miles. The , location of the respective
areas Is Indicated by their names. On
these lands an lfhmense rush recently has
been made for timber land by speculators,
ahd complaints have been numerous from
men. who settled uhder the mining laws
that others were locating mining claims
under the forest lieu land selections,
claiming the lands on which these min-
eral locations had been made were hot
mineral in character.

CHARGED WITH STEALING.
Alleged Embezzler Arrested nt San

Francisco Offense in New Yorlc.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 22. Robert

Zalamca, a young' man who Is under ar-
rest here on telegraphic instructions from
the East, Is wanted for the alleged embez-
zlement of about $10,003 from E. Cardoza,
the New York representative of the Euro-
pean IioiiBe of R. Fabian & Co. Zalamea
had been employed by Cardoza for several
years, and recently was promoted to the
position of cashier. He was last seen in
New York on October 2, and It Is supposed
that he left that day for San Francisco.
His home wan at Statcn Island, New York.

The detection of the alleged embezzler
was brought about by his effort to secure
funds from the Knickerbocker Trust Com-
pany of New York, with whom he had a
personal account The detectives were
notified and his arrest followed. Pending
the arrival of an officer from New York
Zalamea will be detained at the City
Prlsom

LINCOLN IS WITH" M'BRlDE.
Governor Closes His Campaign In

Enstern Washinjrton County.
ALMIRA, Wash., Oct. 22. Governor Mc-Bfl-

and Senator Warburton closed their
three days' campaign In Lincoln Cdunty
here today. They spoke to 200 people at
Cfeston this afternoon, and to 250 people
at Almtra tonicht Both audiences today
Were enthusiastically in sympathy with
the speakers, and the Republican campaign
managers In Lincoln County express re-
gret that they could not remain longerT
At Almlra tonight R. J. Stephens, Repub-
lican precinct committeeman, presided
and ihtroduped, the speakers. ,The Almlra
audience displayed much ginger, and the
telling points of the speakers were cheered
to the echo.

KELLY FOUND GUILTY.

Convicted of Holding Up Spokane
Saloonkeeper September 2.

SPOKANE, Oct h. Harry Kelly,
Charged with folding up the Welcome sa-
loon In this city on the night of Septem-
ber 2, was pronounced guilty by the jury
today after brief deliberation. George
Welch, Kelly's partner In this hold-u- p.

was found guilty last week. The two
men, masked and armed, covered five men
with their revolvers and robbed tho sa-
loon till. They were captured the same
evening.

DROWNED IN SIBERIA.
Fonnder of Seattle Hospital One of

Nine to Lose Lives.
VICTORIA, B. C, Oct 22. The steamer

Kinshlu Maru, which arrived tonight,
brings news of the drowning of nine
Americana and Europeans as a result of
the capsizing of a launch on the Siberian
coast The launch was landing passen-
gers from the steamer 'Sungarl at Kam-
chatka, and capsized In the surf, drown-
ing all. Included were Messrs. Steele and
Monod, American citizens', the latter
founder, of the Monod Hospital, in Seattle.

Charsed With Insanity."
OREGON CITY, Oct. 22. (Special.) X

warrant was sworn out this afternoon by
County Judge" Ryan, charging George
Pfeister, of New Era, With insanity.
Pfelster has nOt ltyed with his wife for
eight or nine years past and Mrs. Pfelster
and her son Joseph live on a rented farm,
owned by Robert Montgomery. Last
night the father came to the house occu-
pied by his wife and son and broke in
several "windows, threatening at the same
time to burn the house and barn. Con-
stable Moody and Jailer Nehren left this
morning for New Era to bring the man to
this city fOr examination before the prop-
er authorities.

Cnpltnl City Brevities.
SALEM, Or., Oct

Simmons, of Monitor, a member of the
lower house of the Legislature from
Marlon County, was In Salem today, and
was a visitor at the Capitol.

Hon. George H. Williams, S. C. Spencer
and A. B. Clark," of Portland, presentedarguments In the Supreme Court today in
defense of Henry St. Rayner, who Is being
tried upon disbaririerit proceedings. Thestate was represented by F. D. Chamber-
lain, of the Stat.e Bar Arsoclatlon.

Lo-jB- Drovrned on Bear River.
ILWACO, Wash., Oct. 22. (Special.)

Alexander Anderson, an employe of Ros-
enthal's logging camp, on thetNosel, was
drowned yesterday while rafting logs on
Bear Creek. He slipped In between a
boat and log. His companions brought
him to the surface with a pike pole, but
he slipped back and was lost. His body
was recovered and brought to Ilwaco this
morning. Yesterday was his 21st birth-
day.

Rellirions Colonists Turned Down.
VICTORIA, B. C, Oct 22. The provin-

cial 'government has received a petition
from the Doukabours of Asslnlbola, In the
Canadian Northwest, asking that they be
allowed to move, to" British Columbia, stat-
ing that they are not allowed to practice
their religion as they would wish, for theirreligion holds, that they must obey the
laws of no cbuntry no other laws thanthose of God. The executive of British
Columbia has declined to entertain the
proposition.

When the head feels dull and heavy, theskin appears sallow and greasy, .and thestomach, refuses food, take Carter's LittleLiver Pills. Don't forget this.

PROMISING COPPER MINI

IMNAHA .DISTRICT ON SNAKE RIVER
BEING DEVELOPED.

May, Some Day Rival Butte, Sut
Prominent Mlalnir Man 500-Fo- ot

Bluff Shoivs Three Vein.

SUMPTER, Or., Oct 22. (Special.)
Oregon has a most promising copper dis-
trict in a section little known. This is" the
Imnaha, some 35- - miles down the Snake
from a point opposite the Seven Devils,
yet regarded as in the same great mineral
zone as the Seven Devils and Panhandle
copper properties. It has been, badly 'iso-
lated itl the past which fact doubtless ac-
counts for its obscurity. The Government
appropriation of . $25,000 to Improve theSnake above LeWIston will render thatstream navigable to the Imnaha, giving
the cheapest possible transportation, ahd
thus bring the Imnaha copper district to
the ront

One prominent mine operator, who is in-
terested in the Imnaha section, as well as
properties near Sumpter, stated Testerday that he was of tho firm belief that
this district would yet rival ButtO. De-
velopment has net proceeded far yet, but
this gentleman, J. A. Hilllker, says the
work on the surface and depth so far at-
tained indicates great copper deposits.
Jmnaha district is from three to five

miles wide, and about eight miles long.
The upper end of the district terminated
at the lower edge of a great lava flow,
which doubtless is a cap covering the vein
system beyond that point The formation

j is granite, with some porphyry. Veins
nave a northerly and southerly strike,
varying slightly to the east ahd set up
almost vertically. There are from 12 to
15 defined fissures crossing the district, nil
parallel, and, so far as developed, aver-
aging from 12 to 14 feet In width. One Of
these Is located for. seven full claims in
length, or over two miles It Is clearly
traced. by the gossan, Or iron cap, from
the declivity pitching off Into the Snake
to the lava overflow. Other properties
are said to have fissure? of equal bold-
ness. A bluff of 500 feet elevation shows
two or three of the veins across Its face.

Development has penetrated below the
oxidized aone on several of tho properties,
where sulphide's running from 6 to 8 per
cent copper, and even higher in some In-
stances, are revealed-- . Malachite running
high as 30 and cent copper Is often
.fdund in the oxidized zone, where leach-
ing has enriched, that portion immediately
under the surface deposits. Sulphides
come In With the water level, which
ranges about. 50 feet depth.

Protmhly Immense Depouits.
Mr. Hilllker says that the district will

not be limited by the. cropping area, for
the fissures where they disappear under
the lava are strong as at any other por-
tion. It is his belief that the entire re-
gion was once submerged beneath the
lava, far beyond the lnvestlgatIoh3 bf
man, but erosion Of the turbuMent Snake
removed the heavy supeririipOsed strata
where the stream passed, till the veins
outcropped for a distance. In operating
the properties, he thinks that the veins
may be followed under the lava with as
great ease as their cropplngs are now
traced by the gossan, thus opening Im-
mense deposits, which aro likely to ex-
pand at depth on the same scale as dla
the veins at Anaconda when followed Into
the earth.

Tho smelter recently ordered by the Eu-
reka Smelting Company will treat custom
ores. It Is to be located at the mouth of
the Imnaha, and Is understood to be a
matting plant Of sufficient capacity for"
needs of the Immediate future. There an
Ideal site Is to be had for reduction works.
The Imnaha Is a strong Btrcam of con-
siderable volume during the dryest sea-
son, and dashes down the slope at an
angle making It possible to secure great
fall In a reasonable distance. This Is to
be utilized for generating all thepower
required for operating the reduction plant,
and tho mines after they are further ad-
vanced In development Fuel will then
be a minor problem, as none will be re-
quired save that used by the smelter for
the charge In the furnaceB.

Climate favors In a rare degree, as the
little valleys along the Imnaha and Snake
yield choice fruits and vegetables, and
last Winter there was but one Inch of
snow on the ground at the time. With
water transportation, tho district is des-
tined to command wider attention. There
are excellent copper deposits in the Pan-
handle and Seven Devils region that can-
not now be worked because the product Is
not within reach of reasonable transport-
ation. When the two boats to operate on
the Upper Snake connect Imnaha with
the outside world, that region Will be in
line for extensive work.

Cracker-Summ-it Property Sold.
The Cracker-Summ- it mining property,

adjoining the E. & E North Pole and

WILL" INTEREST EVERYBODY

Or nt Least Everyone "Who Suffers
From Catarrh.

Catarrh in Its Various forms Is a. Na-
tional disease, and the fact that neariy
everybody suffers from It more orjle?3
leads many to neglect Its proper treat-
ment :

Nasal catarrh Is a common cause of
headaches, destroys sense of smell, and
if neglected reaches the throat causing
Impairment and sometimes total los3 of
voice. Eronchlal catarrh leads casilj to
consumption. Catarrh of stomach and
liver are very serious and obstinate trou-
bles, while it Is now generally admitted
that catarrh is the most common of all
causes of deafness.

All of the more serjous forms of. ca-
tarrh begin with nasal catarrh, the locnl
symptoms being a profuse discharge,
stoppage of nostrils, Irritation and fre-
quent clearing of tho throat, sneezing,
coughing and gaggrjg.

The old style of treatment with
douches. Inhalers, sprays, salves, etc.,
simply give temporary relief, and every-
one Who has used any of them knows how
useless they are, and their Inconvenience
Is such that very few hive the time or
patience to continue their use.

A radical cure of catarrh can only be
obtained from a treatment which re-
moves the catarrhal taint from the blood,
because no one will now dispute that
citarrh is a constitutional or blood dis-
ease, and local applications can have no
affect except temporarily to relieve local
symptoms.

A new remedy which has been remark-
ably successful in curing catarrh is a
pleasant tasting tablet whloh Is taken In-

ternally and acts upon the blood and mu-
cous membranes.

It Is "Composed of antiseptic remedies
like red .gum, blood root and similar
cleansing spcclflcs, which eliminate the
catarrhal poison from the system.

Tho tablets, being pleasant to the taste,
are dissolved in the mouth, and thus
reach the throat, trachea and finally the
stomach dnd entire alimentary canal.
They are sold by druggists everywhere
under the name of Stuart's Catarrh Tab-
lets.

If desired, when there is much stoppage
of the nose, the tablets may be dissolved
In w'arm water and used as a douche In
addition to Internal use, but a douche is
not at all necessary. A few dissolved In
the mouth dally will be sufficient Dr.
Alnslec says: "The regular dally use of
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, taken Inter-
nally. wilKcure the whole catarrhal trou-
ble without resorting to the Inconvenience
of r. douche Or nn inhaler."

They seem to give a. healthy-ton- e to the
whole mucous membr'ahe, and It Is rcaliy
remarkable how soon they will clear the
head and throat of the unnatural and
poisonous catarrhal secretion.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets Is undoubtedly
the Safest, most palatable and certainly
the most efficient and convenient remedy
for any form of catarrh.

Columbia, was sold during the. week to
Killen, Warner, Stewart Company. The
Consideration Is not made public. The
purchasers state that they will provide
at an early date, for extensive develo-
pment

The Cracker-Summ- it consists of four
full claims and, four fractions, covering
a parallel of the big mother lode and a
converging- velnr the parallel not being
above 600 feet from the mother lode on
theE. & E. and Columbia. It Is the near-
est Vein, which fact alone gives It prom-
inence since the great development' In tho
North Pole, Columbia and Golconda.

There Is a rush for Cracker Creek prop-
erties of late, many concerns striving to
get lrt on the ground floor near the big
mines. Before the present excitement
the Cracker-Summ- it was held at 570,000,
and it 13 presumed that the price in" the
transfevr just completed was above that
Mining men bellevo that parallels of the
mother 10de dre mineralized highly as
that famous body, ahd a large amount of
development 13 in progress Oh different
properties adjacent to it

An exceptional tunnel proposition is had
on the Crncker-Summl- t. The converging
vein strikes along a great ledgo of rock
forming the crest of a. divide, where a
crosscut 100 feet in length will give 2C0

hnd 300 depth. The vein there Is from 30

to 40 feet Wide, carrying shoots of high-grad- e

ore, some of which is typical of
tho mother lode. Thlo vein Is opened by
two tunnels 100 feet each in length, and
numerous surface cdts. For a prospect,
it is a high property, but few offer great-
er inducement for development W. H.
Jackson, a well-know- n local mining man,
will superintend operations, which are to
be taken Utt soon.

BOY INJUB.SD IN LAUNCH.

Bnrt lrrrlnj of Loner Bench, Meets
"With Sdrlous Accident.

ILWACO. Wash., Oct 22. (Special.)
Bert Irwin, son of Mrs. J. M. Arthur, of
the Breakers Hotei, Long Beach, was se-

riously, If. not fatally, injured today,
while running a gasoline launch on tho
headwaters of Shoalwater Bay. He was
alone at the time, and his clothing caught
on the coupling to the propelling shaft.
Before he could stop the engine, he was
thrown in a circular motion nbot the
Bhaft, and all his clothing torn from him.
His arms, head and. shoulders were drawn
under the machinery, and his head so
badly crushed that his recovery is consid-
ered doubtful.

The boat was running at high speed,
and It was Impossible for rescuers to
overhaul It Irwin had previously shut
off the water to the cylinder, and the heat
stopped the engine. He was released and
taken to the Sanders' place, near by, and
Post-Surge- Miller, of Fort Canby, sum-
moned. Tht Ilwaco Railway & Naviga-
tion Company took the physician out on
a passenger engine.

FALLS FROM SECOND FLOOl.

Jam en Wheeler, Aged 82, Iqjtircdxnt
Corvalils.

CORVALLIS, Oct 22. (Special.) James
Wheeler, aged 82, walked out of a hall
doOr oh the oeconu noor, toaay, ul uic
Farmers' Hotel, and fell 12 feet to the
sidewalk. The fall was somewhat broken
by striking a man In, the descent. His
hipbone Is broken, his head Injured, and
he Is unconscious.

Regulations for Cltj1 WatcrvrorUs.
ST5 HELENS Oct

City Council held a special meeting last
night to adopt feguiatloris to govern the
newly acquired water1 system. E. E.
Quick, Who was collectpr for the St. Hel-

ens Light & Water Company, Was ap-

pointed city collector. Councilman W. F.
Slaughter was appointed a committee of
one to have charge of the main pipe line,
and was authorized to employ a plumber.
The collector was directed to place the
consumers on advance-payin- g basis.

Death ot Polk Conntj- - Woman.
INDEPENDENCE, Oct 22. (Special.)

Mrs. S. R. Witbrow, who has been ntcr
death's door for weeks with cancer, died
yesterday at her hdme in this city.
Funfcral services were held today from the

OPhe Kind Yon Have Always
in use for over 30 years,

the

WEPS1A0F WOMEN,

iferJif

Mrs. E. B. Bradsfaaw, of
Outline, Okla., cured of a severe
case by Lydsa E. Pinkfaam's
YegetabJe Compound.

A great many women sutler with a
form of indigestion or dyspepsia which,
docs not seem to yield to ordinary
medical treatment. While the symp-
toms seem to be similar to those of
ordinary indigestion, yet the medi-cine- a

universally prescribed do not
seem to restore "the patient's normal
condition.

Irs. Pinkflani claims thr--t there
is a kind of dyspopsa that is caused
by derangement Of the. female organ-
ism, and which, vrhile it causes dis-

turbance similar td ordinary indiges-
tion, cannot be relieved without a
medicine which not only acts as a
Btoniaeh tonic, but has peculiar uterine-toni- e

directs as well
Thousands of testimonial let-

ters prove beyond question that
nothing will relieve this distressi-
ng- so surely as iLydia
13. Pinkhim's Tegetable Com-
pound. It always works in har-
mony with the female system.

Mrs. Pinlcham advises siclc
women free. Ad dress Lynn, Mass.

Evangelical Church, of this city. De-
ceased was a native of Ohio, and was
born July 14. 1842. For years' she was a
resident of Illinois, but came to Oregon
In lSf. A husband and three children
survive her.

SopIionoreMElcct ClnK.s . Officers,
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Euimno.

t Oct. 22. (Special.) Tho sophomore class
j has elected the following officers: Prcsi- -

dent, David Graham; Fan-,- -
nle .Barber; secretary, Adele McMurrcn;
treasurer, Augusta Holmes; editor, Eliza-
beth Woods. '

Deal for Mill Site Closed.
EVERETT, Wash., Oct. 22. Loggle

Bro3., formerly In business at Whatcom,
closed a deal here today for a mill site,
and the first of the year will build a
largo planing and shingle mill to co3t
jiOo.eoo.

1 "WINE of
CARDUI

FOR WOMEN

Bought, and which has been
has berne the signature of

and has been roado under his per-
sonal supervision 3mcc its infancy
'Allow 210 ono to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" arc but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off
Infants ttnd Children 3Sxperienca Experiment.

is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Itfarcotio
substance. Its age is its It destroys "Worms
and allays Fcverislmess. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures, Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natnral sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

Bears

condition

against

Castoria

(A ALWAYS
Signature of

he EM You Have Always
in Use For Oyer 30 Years.

THK CEMTAUft COMPANY. 77 MUS?.Y TSCT. tiCWTOIt Cltr.

Bought

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such aa liver,kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,

flropslca! swellings, Brlght'a disease, etc.
KIDNEY AND URINARY

Complaints, painful, difficult, too frequent, milky oJbloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM

Such as pilea, fistula, fissure, ulceratlcn, mucous andbloody discharges, cured without the knife, pain orconilnement.
DISEASES OF MEN

Blood poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural loaaeo.thoroughly cured. Xo failures. Cures guar- -

nuuuieu uitjiiL emissions, arcams.
WR BUSINEBS ORIrrIAGE11 deprlVe " cf your' manhood. EU?fS3bya6hU

POW.ERLE" AGED itEN "!Vh0 tTOm exce3s and strains have lost their MANLY
nurtt-i1- SKIN DISEASES. Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, painful, bloodyenlarged prostate, Sexual DebHitv Varicocele wY5JJL

nd Igver Troubles cured without MERCURY A D OTHER VoifeoOuSand Rheumatism CURED.
r- - Walker's methods are regular ac.1 sclentiac. lie usesor ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough Tmedlca? tratmfefHis New nmphlet on Diseases sent free to all mentrouble. PATIENTS cured at home. All irtSr, tnlhetrplain envelope. Consultation free and aaenll&L UonrDr. Walkerv 1 49 First St.. bet. Alder and IVterrisoru Portland. Or.


